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tpPEoved by the GoYeEnor !tarch 19, l97lr

IntEoduced by Luedtke, 28

state of Nebraska,

1n

AN ACT

an e[eEgency.
Be it enacted by the FeoPle of the

sectioD 1. Ihat section 29-2261, Sevised
statutes suppleEent, 1972. be aIendetl to read as follors:

29-2261. (1) UDless it is iDPractical to do
uhen an oftender has been convictetl of a felony.
court shall not iEPose sentence rithout first ortlerin
pres€ntenc€ investigation of the offendeE antl accor
6ue consideration to a Yritten reFort of
investigation.

(2) A court Iay oriler a presentence investigation
any case.

(3, the presentence investigation and rePort
shall incluile, rhere available, an analysis of the
circuDstances attending the conoission of the crine, the
offenderrs. histoEy of delinquency or criuinality,
physical ancl oental contlition, fanily situation and
faikground, econooic status, education, occupation ?ndpersonal habits and anY other oatters that the prcbation
6ffic"r d€ers relevant or the court alirects to be
included. u
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to aoend section 29-2261, Revised statutes
supple!ent. l9'12. telating to crininal
proiedure; to Provitle for furnishiog probation
otficers copies ot criuinal tecortls as the
probation officer shall requir€ rithout costi
to repeal the original section; and to aleclare
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(q) B€fore irposing sentence, the court nay order
the offentler to subnit to pslchiatric otservaticn and
erauination for a period of Dot exceetling sixtl' llays ot
such longer Period as the court determines to be
necessary-for ltrat puEPose. the offender nay be reEanoed
for this- purPose to anI available .clinic cE eental
hospital, or the court r1y .appoint a gualitied
psyihiut.i=t to make the exaDiDation. th€ !ePort of thc
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exaniDation shalL be subnitted to the couEt.
(5) Any presentence report or psychiatric

exaDination shall be privilegetl antl shall nct be
disclosed directll or inilirectly to anyone other than a
Jurlge, probation officers to rhoE an offenderrs file is
tluly transferred, or others entitled hy lau tc receive
such inforuation. The court Day perlrit inspection of the
Eeport or €raDiDation of parts thereof hy the otfender or
bis attoEney, or other person having a Froper int€rest
therein, vhenever the court fincls it is in the best
iDterest of a particular offender. The court eay a11or
fair opportunity foE an otfender to provide atlditional
inforEation for the courtts consideration.

(5) If an offender is sentencetl to ioptisonrent,
a copy of the reFort of anlr presentence iDvestigation or
pstchlatric exaDination shaIl be traDsoitted tortbrith to
the i{risioi-o{-€orleetion! !gp.el!!9!!__91__!9IEg.g!:9!Cl
EgrllggE or, rhen the defendant is co!Eitted to the
custody of a specific institution, to such institution.

sec. 2. Ehat original section 29-2261, Eevisetl
statutes supplerent, 1972, is repealed.

Sec. 3. Since an eDergencl exists. this act
shall be in full force anal take effect, fron and after
its passage and approyal, according to lar.
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